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Abstract
The law and legal processes can affect the psychological and emotional well-being of the people involved. Individuals who are
already traumatized can experience stress which triggers prior trauma through court policies, practices, and environment during
involvement with the child abuse and neglect court system. However, some courts use trauma-informed policies, practices, and
environments which are based on the notion of therapeutic jurisprudence. The purpose of this analysis was to determine if
dependency court personnel in larger jurisdictions have differing understandings of trauma, and differing perceptions of court
policies, practices, and environment than their counterparts from smaller jurisdictions. Results indicate that smaller jurisdiction
personnel have a higher understanding of trauma, as well as perceive themselves to be more trauma-informed in the areas of
policy, practice, and environment when compared to larger jurisdiction personnel. Implications are discussed and recommenda-
tions from a therapeutic jurisprudence framework are suggested.
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In 2015, more than 7 million children were referred to author-
ities for maltreatment, with child protective services investi-
gating approximately 2.2 million cases (Child Welfare
Information Gateway 2017). In 2015, for children 12–17, ap-
proximately 2.7 million were victimized in the form of sexual
abuse, physical abuse, or psychological maltreatment
(Truman and Morgan 2016). By the nature of the allegations
against the families, it can be assumed that many individuals
in the child abuse and neglect court system are or have been
traumatized (Marsh et al. 2016). These same individuals must
then endure court processes whichmay be stressful and trigger
prior trauma. For example, court processes may lead to feel-
ings of blame or shame for parenting, having a child physical-
ly removed from their parents’ care, uncertainty of not know-
ing when the child will be returned home, or in some cases,
where the child is, or when a child is asked to recount their
traumatic experience multiple times, to multiple individuals.
However, some courts use trauma-informed practices,

programs, and environments in an attempt to prevent these
negative outcomes (Marsh et al. 2016).

The purpose of this analysis was to determine if dependen-
cy court personnel have a differing understanding of trauma,
as well as perceptions of court policies, practices, and envi-
ronments depending on the size of their jurisdiction. This
might occur due to the amount of trauma experienced by chil-
dren, families, or staff, volume of cases involving trauma,
extent of trauma knowledge, resources available, or types of
trauma encountered. Identifying differences in trauma-
informed policies, practices, and environments between larger
and smaller jurisdiction dependency courts could inform court
personnel what areas of trauma-informed practices need im-
proved policies or responsive strategies by different size juris-
dictions to limit re-traumatization.

Literature Review

The National Child Traumatic Stress network defines a
trauma-informed system as Bone in which all parties involved
recognize and respond to the impact of trauma stress on those
who have contact with the system^ (www.nctsn.org). Trauma-
informed practices can include the use of separate waiting
areas for victims and perpetrators, a child friendly area in the
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waiting room, and having the building and courtrooms at a
comfortable temperature. Use of these practices vary among
jurisdictions because of courthouse site restrictions or lack
of knowledge about how to implement trauma-informed
practices (Ko and Sprague 2007; Marsh et al. 2016).

Trauma-Informed Practices

In the United States, 2/3 of children experience some type of
traumatic event by age 16 (Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services 2017). Trauma exposure can include
witnessing or experiencing domestic violence, community vi-
olence, physical or sexual assault, neglect, a life-threatening
accident, or disasters (Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services 2017). Such trauma can be particularly troublesome
for youth. Youth experience the effects of trauma differently
depending on several factors such as their age at time of the
trauma, as well as the trauma’s frequency and perceived
severity (Child Welfare Information Gateway 2015).
Although some youth are able to recover from trauma
quickly, trauma exposure, especially repeated exposure,
can significantly disrupt child or adolescent develop-
ment and cause long-term consequences (Ko et al.
2008; Pynoos et al. 2006). Continued exposure to trau-
ma can alter psychobiological development in youth, as
well as increase the risk of engagement in high-risk
behaviors, low academic performance, and difficulties
in family and peer relationships (Child Welfare Information
Gateway 2015; Ko et al. 2008). Exposure to trauma can be a
factor in mental health issues (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014)
and traumatic stress is linked with an increase in use of
mental health services and involvement in the child wel-
fare and juvenile justice systems (Chapman et al. 2006;
Garland et al. 2001; Ko et al. 2008).

Up to 90% of juveniles who are involved in the
justice system report exposure to some type of trauma-
tizing event (Dierkhising et al. 2013). Of justice-involved
youth, 70% meet criteria for some mental health disorder
and nearly 30% meet criteria for post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD) (Dierkhising et al. 2013). Justice-involved
youth report higher rates of trauma exposure than non-
justice-involved youth; this trauma typically begins early
in life, and occurs in multiple contexts and over time
(Dierkhising et al. 2013). Youth who report maltreat-
ment are at higher risk of criminal or delinquent involvement
throughout adolescence and adulthood (Dierkhising et al.
2013; Smith and Thornberry 1995; Widom and Maxfield
1996). Chronic or frequent maltreatment is associated with
chronic or severe delinquent behavior and this relation-
ship holds across ethnicity and gender (Dierkhising et
al. 2013; Smith and Thornberry 1995; Widom and
Maxfield 1996). Other forms of trauma exposure such
as domestic violence, community violence, and traumatic loss

are also linked to justice involvement and delinquency
(Dierkhising et al. 2013; Foy et al. 2012; Kerig et al. 2009;
Wood et al. 2002).

Within the juvenile justice system, many court personnel
are interested in preventing or at least limiting trauma
by effectively helping those who have a history of trau-
ma exposure (Marsh et al. 2016). As such, courts are
uniquely positioned to promote healing (Marsh et al. 2016).
However, to do so courts must become trauma-informed
(Marsh et al. 2016). At the systematic level, courts can adopt
practices like Project ONE, which emphasize the need for one
family—one judge despite which system the injured parties
appear in (delinquency, dependency, etc.) (Marsh and
Dierkhising 2013). One family—one judge is a practice in
which a family (parents and children) have their case(s) heard
by one judge only, regardless of whether it is delinquency,
dependency, criminal, etc. for as long as the family is in the
system. Project ONE recognizes that individuals in the system
typically encounter domestic violence, mental health, sub-
stance abuse, or trauma (Marsh and Dierkhising 2013).
Moreover, Project ONE acts as a trauma reducer by limiting
the number of times that individuals must recount trauma
(which could trigger prior trauma).

At a more individual level, courts can move away from the
Bsick-well^ and Bvictim-offender^ dichotomy and view all
parties with universal precaution as Binjured^ (Marsh and
Dierkhising 2013). This public health perspective reframes
thoughts and responses so that they promote health and recov-
ery (Marsh and Dierkhising 2013). This can be done through
providing sensitive environments, practices which reflect an
understanding of trauma, and policies to promote healing
(Marsh and Dierkhising 2013). Additionally, judges and other
court officials need to be educated and trained on the impact
that trauma can have on human development (Buffington et al.
2010; Marsh et al. 2016). Court personnel must be able to
recognize the deleterious effects that trauma can have on hu-
man development across social, psychological, and biological
domains (Marsh et al. 2016). Furthermore, personnel
must create a shared definition of what it means to be
trauma-informed; different court personnel, such as at-
torneys and caseworkers, may perceive different aspects
of legal processes to be stressors (Weisz et al. 2013) which
could influence their perceptions of the extent to which the
court is trauma-informed.

Becoming trauma-informed and utilizing trauma-informed
practices is important for court personnel; being able to
identify and address trauma in the child abuse and ne-
glect court population will put the court into the posi-
tion to promote healing. Furthermore, identifying differ-
ences across jurisdiction size in whether dependency
courts are trauma-informed could identify areas of trauma-
informed practices that need to be better addressed to limit
re-traumatization and promote healing.
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Therapeutic Jurisprudence

Therapeutic jurisprudence is a concept that suggests that legal
actors take into account the well-being of those affected by the
law or legal actions (Wexler and Winick 1996). Legal actors
consider the possible causes of the crime (e.g., the criminal is
addicted to drugs, is homeless, has mental health problems)
and whether the legal action will be therapeutic, while not
foregoing legal or justice considerations (e.g., deterrence,
retribution; Wexler and Winick 1996). For instance, many
drug courts are founded on therapeutic jurisprudence princi-
ples. These courts do not simply punish the offender, but in-
stead require him to go to drug treatment, take periodic drug
tests, maintain employment or seek education, and other
criteria. Failure to comply with the court orders could lead to
sanctions or prison time. This addresses the underlying drug
problem and ultimately is intended to reduce recidivism.

The notion of therapeutic jurisprudence can be applied to
child abuse and neglect courts. As discussed above, abused
and neglected children have suffered trauma that can negative-
ly affect many areas of their well-being. Being involved in the
legal system can re-traumatize them (e.g., by having to face
their abuser). However, the courts can minimize the re-
traumatization through many practices which adhere to the
principles of therapeutic jurisprudence. The therapeutic juris-
prudence framework can provide guidance for court personnel
when interacting with individuals in a court setting.

Limiting Re-Traumatization

Courts can help limit re-traumatization through several means,
including at the person, practice, environment, and policy
levels to create a more trauma-informed court environment
(Marsh et al. 2016). On the person level, the first thing court
personnel can do is create a mutual definition of trauma. This
task can open up dialogue about this complex issue and signal
to court personnel the importance of becoming trauma-in-
formed. Second, court personnel can prioritize secondary trau-
matic stress by recognizing it and supporting each other. This
task allows courts to assist personnel by identifying support
resources as well as creating a space to relax and decompress.
Third, court personnel can gather opinions from community
members to get an outside perspective on aspects of the justice
system which might be unduly stressful. Certain traumatizing
aspects of the court process or environment might not be ap-
parent to court personnel; identifying and addressing these
stressors can limit further trauma. Fourth, courts can promote
diversity in court personnel to create an environment in which
staff is demographically similar to the population it serves.
This task can create a sense of understanding and responsive-
ness so that the population feels safe (Marsh et al. 2016).

On the practice level, the first thing court personnel can do
is match services to the youth and families’ unique needs

(Marsh et al. 2016). This task can promote healing by making
individuals feel valued as well as enhance resiliency and re-
duce stress. The second thing court personnel can do is create
positive interactions with the court through actions such as
directly addressing the individuals and allowing the individ-
uals to be heard. This task promotes healing by engaging
individuals in the process to reduce stress and help them feel
heard, valued, and safe. This task aligns with procedural jus-
tice literature on the importance of individuals feeling
respected and like they have a voice in the system (Lind and
Tyler 1988). The third thing court personnel can do is to ex-
amine how to implement trauma screenings. This task can
limit further trauma by identifying traumatic histories, accu-
rately diagnosing families, and identifying ways to serve them
in order to support healing (Marsh et al. 2016).

On the environment level, the first thing court personnel
can do is to provide separate waiting rooms for victims and
accused perpetrators to ensure that individuals feel safe
(Marsh et al. 2016). This task provides victims and perpetra-
tors separate areas and eliminates opportunities for intimida-
tion and threats (Marsh et al. 2016). The second thing court
personnel can do is to create an environment which limits
arousal and frustration (Marsh et al. 2016). This task can be
achieved by addressing factors such as navigability, tempera-
ture, lighting, noise levels, and seating (Marsh et al. 2016). On
the policy level, courts can adopt practices like Project ONE
which emphasize the need for one family—one judge despite
which system the injured parties appear in (delinquency, de-
pendency, etc.) (Marsh and Dierkhising 2013). This policy
change can act as a trauma reducer by limiting the number
of times that individuals must recount trauma (which could
re-traumatize them). Each of these tasks could help
courts limit re-traumatization at the person, practice, en-
vironment, and policy levels to create a more trauma-
informed court (Marsh et al. 2016). However, different
courts do not serve the same populations or have the
same resources; as such, there might be key differences
in how trauma-informed courts are, particularly when
comparing larger and smaller jurisdictions.

Urban versus Rural Settings and Trauma

It is important to consider jurisdiction population size because
population size is an important dimension of urbanicity.
Urbanicity is important because due to different landscapes
and locations, urban and rural areas encounter differing avail-
ability of resources (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014); thus, we
must consider where the court falls on the rural-urban contin-
uum. The rural-urban continuum is a continuous scale that
ranges from rural villages to big cities. One way to determine
where an area or town is on the rural-urban continuum is by
population size. The position on the rural-urban continuum is
associated with several sociodemographic factors (McCall-
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Hosenfeld et al. 2014). Individuals in rural settings typically
have lower incomes, lower educational status (Ricketts et al.
1999), are older (Pruitt and Showman 2014), and are more
likely to be uninsured than individuals in urban settings
(Schur and Franco 1999). Rural individuals are also more
likely to describe themselves as having poor health and more
chronic conditions than urban individuals (Schur and Franco
1999). Access to healthcare in rural areas might be complicat-
ed by other factors, such as different patterns of employment
and insurance coverage (Schur and Franco 1999). Rural indi-
viduals are more likely to be employed by smaller entities or
self-employed (Schur and Franco 1999). Furthermore, insur-
ance benefits might be less available or generous (Schur and
Franco 1999). Rural individuals are more likely to pay a
higher percentage for their insurance premiums when based
upon income and have less coverage than urban individuals
(Schur and Franco 1999). Travel issues could also affect rural
individuals’ access to services more due to longer travel times
and distances to doctors’ offices (Annan 2011; Schur and
Franco 1999). Due in part to these disparities, individuals in
rural settings have an increased frequency of mental
illnesses (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014; Probst et al.
2006). However, rural individuals experience deficits in
mental healthcare due to a lack of resources, services, or
transportation (Annan 2011).

One possibly important factor in the rural-urban mental
health disparity is the difference in frequency of trauma expo-
sures (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014). However, research in-
dicates that out of a wide range of trauma exposures, the only
rural-urban difference is for war-related trauma which de-
creased with rurality (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014). The au-
thors suggest that this difference might be due to United States
epidemiology in which less than a third of veterans reside in
rural settings (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014). The other trau-
ma exposure categories (i.e., accident-related trauma, disaster-
related trauma, interpersonal trauma) were not significantly
associated with the individual’s geographic location on the
urban-rural continuum (McCall-Hosenfeld et al. 2014).
Although rural and urban communities have similar frequen-
cies of trauma exposure, rural communities suffer from a
shortage of services, which calls for improved access to men-
tal health care for rural communities (McCall-Hosenfeld et al.
2014; Shamblin et al. 2016).

Rurality might affect knowledge of trauma as well as court
policy, practice, and environment due to different obstacles
being encountered (National Center for State Courts n.d.).
Rural courts encounter obstacles such as reduced training op-
portunities; limited resources, funding, and guidance; isola-
tion; and outdated technology (National Center for State
Courts n.d.). Urban courts typically do not face such chal-
lenges (National Center for State Courts n.d.). Rural courts
also have limited resources for the individuals they serve
(Nugent-Borakove et al. 2011) particularly in the areas of

services. Court personnel in rural courts face additional prob-
lems such as professional isolation, on-going interpersonal
relationships with individuals of local communities (which
can lead to ethical issues), and the need for court personnel
to have a broad range of skills and knowledge as they are
involved in many areas of court management (Mahoney et
al. 2006). Furthermore, training opportunities, resources, and
technology are often developed for use in urban courts, mak-
ing them inappropriate for rural courts (Mahoney et al. 2006).
Additionally, rural courts face outdated facilities, which can
create security issues (Mahoney et al. 2006). Older court fa-
cilities in rural areas are often incompatible with modern tech-
nology, cramped, and poorly ventilated and heated (Mahoney
et al. 2006). These obstacles that rural courts face can limit
how trauma-informed the court can be in the areas of environ-
ment and court personnel’s knowledge of trauma.

Overview of the Analysis

Trauma-informed practice, policy, and environment
based on principles of therapeutic jurisprudence can cre-
ate an atmosphere conducive to healing. Yet, little re-
search has systematically examined the current state of
practice in dependency courts (i.e., courts working with
children and families). Nor has research fully explored
how courts might vary on these dimensions based on
whether the court is located in a jurisdiction with a
larger or smaller population. This analysis addressed
these gaps in the literature by identifying differences
in trauma-informed policy, practice, and environment
between dependency courts in larger and smaller juris-
dictions. Results could inform court personnel as to
what areas of trauma-informed practices need to be bet-
ter addressed in larger and smaller jurisdictions to limit
re-traumatization.

Researchers from the National Council of Juvenile
and Family Court Judges (NCJFCJ) gathered data from
child abuse and neglect courts around the country
through a SurveyMonkey.com online survey. It was hy-
pothesized that personnel in smaller jurisdictions would
have a lower understanding of trauma and would per-
ceive their courts to be less trauma-informed in the
areas of policy, practice, and environment. A lower un-
derstanding of trauma was defined as less knowledge
about how to identify trauma and its effects in individ-
uals, in addition to less knowledge on how to appropri-
ately address it. Smaller jurisdiction size might affect
understanding of trauma as well as court policy, prac-
tice, and environment due to different obstacles such as
reduced training opportunities, limited resources,
funding, and guidance, isolation, and outdated technology
(National Center for State Courts n.d.).
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Method

The present analysis examined four different dependent
variables: participants’ understanding of trauma, percep-
tion of their court’s trauma-informed policies, percep-
tions of their court’s trauma-informed practices, and per-
ception of their court’s trauma-informed environment.
The analysis utilized secondary data from an online sur-
vey of child abuse and neglect court professionals in 22
jurisdictions.

Participants

Participants (n = 1592) were recruited after their court request-
ed a trauma consultation from NCJFCJ. Demographic infor-
mation on gender and age was not gathered and thus could not
be assessed. Court personnel from each judicial district were
surveyed including, judicial officers (7.7%), court staff
(12.3%), parent’s attorneys (5.8%), advocates for the child
(guardian ad litem, child’s attorney; 11.1%), state or agency
attorneys (4.1%), social workers/social work supervisors
(13.5%), court appointed special advocates (CASA; 6.4%),
treatment providers (3.6%), juvenile probation/parole officers
(11.7%), detention staff (1.2%), educators (1.6%), and domes-
tic violence advocates (1.8%). If the population that the dis-
trict served was less than 68,000, the jurisdiction was coded as
smaller. The next highest district population was greater than
154,000 and jurisdictions above this population number were
classified as larger. In all, 88.5% of participants served a larger
district.

Procedure

Researchers from NCJFCJ gathered data from child
abuse and neglect courts around the country through
SurveyMonkey.com. Court personnel were sent a link to the
survey which connected them to the SurveyMonkey.com sur-
vey. The survey used a semi-snowball technique starting with
the lead judge in the area who was asked to disseminate it to
other professional offices and their staff, thus response rate
was indeterminable. Participants were asked to complete the
survey in one sitting and were given approximately two weeks
to complete the survey. These data were collected across two
years.

Materials

A survey was used to assess perceptions of trauma-informed
practices. Participants answered basic demographic questions
(described below) about their location (i.e., city/county and
state) and the role they played in the court process.
Additionally, participants indicated their understanding of
trauma and trauma-informed policy, practice, and perceptions.

Demographics The participants identified the city/county and
state that their court served. Additionally, participants indicat-
ed what role they played in the court process—either judicial
officer, court staff, parent attorney, advocate for the child
(GAL/child’s attorney), state or agency attorney, social
worker/social work supervisor, CASA (court appointed spe-
cial advocate), treatment provider, juvenile probation/parole,
detention staff, educator, domestic violence advocate, or other.
Participants noted how many trauma topics they were trained
on from a given list with the ability to write in others, which
resulted in a numerical value representing prior trauma
training.

Understanding of Trauma Participants indicated their under-
standing of trauma on 11 items (see Table 1). These items
were used to create an average understanding of trauma scale.
Each item used a 5-point Likert type scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The scale was reliable with a
Chronbach’s alpha of 0.86. Means are reported along with
jurisdiction population size group breakdown in Table 1.

Perceptions of Court Policy Participants indicated their percep-
tions of how trauma-informed their court policies were on 5
items (see Table 2). These items were used to create an aver-
age perception of court policies scale. Each item used a 5-
point Likert type scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strong-
ly agree). The scale was reliable with a Chronbach’s alpha of
0.77 (the resulting alpha would only increase by 0.02 if one
more item was deleted, and the item was deemed important
enough to remain in).

Perceptions of Court Practice Participants indicated their per-
ceptions of how trauma-informed their court practices were on
7 items (see Table 3). These items were used to create an
average perception of court practices scale. Each item used a
4-point Likert type scale from 1 (never) to 4 (always). The
scale was reliable with a Chronbach’s alpha of 0.80.

Perceptions of Court Environment Participants indicated their
perceptions of how trauma-informed their court’s environ-
ment was on 5 items (see Table 4). These items were used to
create an average perception of court environment scale. Each
item used a 5-point Likert type scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The scale was reliable with a
Chronbach’s alpha of 0.77 (the alpha would not increase with
the elimination of any items).

Results

The independent variable (whether the dependency court’s
jurisdiction was larger or smaller) was dummy coded with
the reference group being the larger jurisdiction dependency
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courts. An independent samples t-test was run to determine
whether larger or smaller courts were more trauma-informed
in the areas of trauma knowledge, as well as perceptions of
court policy, practice, and environment. Assumptions were
assessed and met. A linear regression was run to determine
if jurisdiction size predicted the number of trauma topics on
which court personnel had been trained. Tolerance values
were all above 0.01, VIF values below 5, and the con-
dition index below 30. An examination of the standard-
ized residual histogram and normal P-P plot indicated
the normality of the residuals was adequate. The scatterplot
of the standardized residuals indicated that the assumptions
of homogeneity of variance and independence of residuals
were met.

Understanding of Trauma Respondents in smaller jurisdic-
tions had a significantly higher understanding of trauma
compared to larger jurisdictions, t(1050) = −3.60, p < .01
(Table 1). However, respondents in smaller and larger juris-
dictions were not significantly different on every item.

Perceptions of Court Policy Respondents in smaller jurisdic-
tions had a significantly higher perception of how trauma-
informed their court policies were compared to those in larger
jurisdictions, t(1369) = −5.09, p < .01 (Table2). Respondents
in smaller jurisdictions were significantly different from those
in larger jurisdictions on every item.

Perceptions of Court Practice Respondents in smaller jurisdic-
tions had a significantly higher perception of how trauma-
informed their court practices were compared to larger juris-
dictions, t(1250) = −5.95, p < .01 (Table 3). Respondents in
smaller and larger jurisdictions were significantly different
on every item.

Perceptions of Court Environment Respondents in smaller
jurisdictions had a significantly higher perception of how
trauma-informed their court environment was compared to
respondents in larger jurisdictions, t(1340) = −4.98, p < .01
(Table 4). However, respondents in smaller and larger juris-
dictions were not significantly different on every item.

Table 2 Perceptions of court
policy measure Mean Small Large p

Written policy is established committing to trauma responsive practices. 2.81 3.06 2.78 .001

It is the policy of my organization to regularly screen clients for trauma. 2.88 3.13 2.85 .003

In my organization, the policies regarding working with clients include
a focus on promoting resilience and general well-being.

3.45 3.84 3.40 .000

My organization has specific protocols in place to reduce the Bburnout^
associated with working with clients who have experienced trauma.

2.47 2.71 2.44 .002

The diversity in my organization reflects the populations we serve. 3.23 3.58 3.18 .000

Court policy average 3.27 2.93 < .01

Table 1 Understanding trauma
measure Mean Small Large p

Clear communication between cross-systems partners is crucial for
a trauma-responsive system to be effective.

4.56 4.62 4.55 .26

I am confident in my ability to help a client who has experienced trauma. 3.48 3.57 3.47 .15

Implementing trauma-informed practices will improve the well-being
of children and families in my jurisdiction.

4.47 4.53 4.47 .30

It is important for staff to periodically update their knowledge regarding
trauma.

4.47 4.59 4.45 .01

I have a clear understanding of what trauma informed practice means
to my professional role.

3.47 3.67 3.44 .007

I fully understand how trauma affects parenting. 3.25 3.68 3.50 .03

I understand the impact of trauma on a child’s behavior. 3.93 4.05 3.91 .07

I am confident I could identify posttraumatic reactions in the clients I
serve.

3.26 3.32 3.25 .38

I am aware of the evidence-based practices available in my jurisdiction
to help those who have experienced trauma.

3.01 3.16 3.00 .07

There are resources available to me when I feel overwhelmed working
with my clients.

3.30 3.49 3.27 .02

I am aware of how domestic violence affects parenting behaviors. 3.99 4.25 3.94 .00

Understanding scale average 3.94 3.75 < .01
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Trauma Training–Number of Topics The number of trauma
topics on which respondents were trained was used as a con-
trol variable. The linear regression was not significant,
F(1, 1590) = 0.52, p = 0.47, R2 < .01. The total number
of trauma topics for which respondents from courts in
smaller jurisdictions had received training was not sig-
nificantly different than respondents from courts in larger
jurisdictions.

Discussion

The purpose of this analysis was to determine if dependency
court personnel in larger and smaller jurisdictions differ in
their understandings of trauma, perceptions of court policies,
perceptions of court practices, and perceptions of court envi-
ronment. It was hypothesized that those in smaller jurisdic-
tions would have a lower understanding of trauma and would
perceive their courts to be less trauma-informed in the areas of
policy, practice, and environment than those in larger jurisdic-
tions. The results do not support this hypothesis. The results
indicate that personnel in dependency courts in smaller juris-
dictions have a higher understanding of trauma compared to
larger jurisdiction court personnel. Smaller jurisdiction court
personnel reported more knowledge of how to identify trauma
and its effects in individuals, as well as more understanding of
how it can be addressed appropriately. These findings are
contrary to previous studies (Mahoney et al. 2006; National

Center for State Courts n.d.) that found that courts in rural or
smaller jurisdictions encounter obstacles such as a shortage of
services, reduced training opportunities, limited resources,
funding, and guidance, isolation, and outdated technology
compared to courts in urban or larger jurisdictions. These
findings, albeit contrary to expectation, can still be useful in
understanding the nature of trauma-informed court practice.

In general, personnel in both larger and smaller jurisdic-
tions had a high understanding of trauma, which can particu-
larly be seen in items like: Bclear communication between
cross-systems partners is crucial for a trauma-responsive sys-
tem to be effective,^ Bimplementing trauma-informed prac-
tices will improve the well-being of children and families in
my jurisdiction,^ and Bit is important for staff to periodically
update their knowledge regarding trauma.^ However, both
groups of court personnel had low perceptions of court prac-
tice, which can particularly be seen in items like: Bclients are
routinely screened for trauma using a standardized tool,^ BI
discuss trauma issues with cross-systems partners,^ Ban un-
derstanding of the impact of trauma is incorporated into daily
decision-making practice at my agency,^ and Befforts are
made to minimize the stressful aspects of the child protection
case process.^

There was no difference between court personnel in larger
and smaller jurisdictions on the number of trauma topics
trained on which is contrary to what was expected. As
discussed previously, the literature suggests that rural/smaller
courts encounter obstacles such as reduced training

Table 3 Perceptions of court
practice measure Mean Small Large p

Clients are routinely screened for trauma using a standardized tool. 2.01 2.41 1.96 .000

Efforts are made to minimize the stressful aspects of the child
protection case process.

2.43 2.77 2.39 .000

An understanding of the impact of trauma is incorporated into daily
decision-making practice at my agency.

2.38 2.68 2.34 .000

Families and children are given systematic opportunity to voice
needs, concerns, and experiences.

2.82 3.20 2.77 .000

Parents and children are treated with respect. 3.33 3.53 3.30 .000

Systems stakeholders treat each other with respect. 2.87 3.01 2.85 .024

I discuss trauma issues with cross-systems partners. 2.35 2.51 2.33 .018

Practices scale average 2.87 2.56 < .01

Table 4 Perceptions of court
environment measure Mean Small Large p

The courtrooms are child friendly. 2.96 3.20 2.93 .005

The courthouse is easy to navigate for the families. 3.08 3.68 3.01 .000

Adult and child victims have a safe place to wait that is separate
from their perpetrator.

2.99 3.31 2.95 .000

All parties are treated with respect while at court. 3.59 3.72 3.57 .100

I feel safe when I am at the courthouse. 3.84 4.07 3.82 .002

Environment scale average 3.59 3.26 < .01
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opportunities which larger/urban courts do not (National
Center for State Courts n.d.). The results indicate that respon-
dents in smaller jurisdiction courts in the present analysis are
not experiencing these obstacles as a result of their jurisdic-
tions’ smaller population size and possible rurality.
Additionally, there were no differences in the items related
to the importance of being trauma-informed. Respondents in
both smaller and larger jurisdiction courts in indicated that
clear communication between stakeholders is important in
being trauma-informed and that being trauma-informed can
lead to better outcomes for children and youth. There was also
no difference in respondents’ confidence in being able to iden-
tify post-traumatic symptoms and help victims of trauma.
Whether from courts in smaller or larger jurisdictions, respon-
dents were fairly neutral in these statements, unsure that they
had or did not have the ability to identify or help victims. This
would indicate that regardless of training, not all personnel
feel able to identify and work with trauma-victims and more
support could be provided here. Additionally, dependency
court personnel, regardless of jurisdiction population size, in-
dicated that clients are not routinely being screened for trauma
using a standardized tool. All courts could benefit from the
consistent use of a standardized screening tool which might
enhance their understanding of clients’ trauma. In addition,
courts could benefit from assessments regarding perceptions
of how trauma-informed their court is in the areas of policy,
practice, and environment.

Despite a few similarities between courts in larger and
smaller jurisdictions, the majority of items and all of the com-
bined scales were significantly different between the groups.
Personnel in smaller jurisdiction courts had a higher percep-
tion of how trauma-informed their court’s policies, practices,
and environment were compared to larger jurisdiction person-
nel. This can particularly be seen in items such as: Bin my
organization, the policies regarding working with clients in-
clude a focus on promoting resilience and general well-
being,^ Bthe diversity in my organization reflects the popula-
tions we serve,^ Bfamilies and children are given systematic
opportunity to voice needs, concerns, and experiences,^ and
Bthe courthouse is easy to navigate for the families.^

Although these results are contrary to what was hypothe-
sized based on of previous research, the results indicate po-
tential alternative explanations. The results might indicate that
smaller jurisdiction courts are recognizing their extra obstacles
and shortages of resources and services. Furthermore, the re-
sults might indicate that smaller jurisdiction courts are having
to accommodate within their court, rather than refer individ-
uals to services (like larger jurisdiction courts might) that are
unavailable due to the relative rurality of the environment.

The results could also be due to difference in population
characteristics that courts with different size populations
serve. Larger jurisdiction courts serve a more diverse popula-
tion and intervention is often more formal and process-

oriented (Feld 1991). Conversely, smaller jurisdiction courts
serve a more homogeneous population and intervention is
procedurally less formal (Feld 1991). Courts in smaller juris-
dictionsmight be able to commit more time toward addressing
trauma and staff burnout due to less formal procedures. Their
smaller population may also provide an advantage. With key
stakeholders that rarely change, all court personnel might
know each other and the families before them on a personal
level, which could encourage open communication and col-
laboration between parties, and increase understanding and
compassion for the families they serve. This could be a cul-
tural difference between smaller and larger jurisdictions. With
smaller towns, court personnel may have developed familiar-
ity and relationships with families and service providers that
increase communication and awareness of available re-
sources. Furthermore, smaller jurisdiction courts serve a more
homogeneous population which allows them to form a staff
which reflects the population in which they serve.

The results might also be explained in part by the culture of
the courts and their workloads. Some studies have suggested
that larger, more urban courts have higher workload (Dobbin
et al. 2010). This could indicate that such courts have less time
to spend on cases, as well as less time to devote to making sure
the environment and practice are appropriate to serve the
needs of victims. The pace of cases might therefore differ.
With an overcrowded docket, larger, more urban courts might
rush through cases and have packed waiting rooms. Smaller,
more rural courts may have fewer cases, and subsequently
more time to spend on each one and fewer people in the
waiting room. The smaller, slower paced more rural courts
could, therefore, feel safer, easier to navigate, and allow vic-
tims to find a safe place to wait away from their alleged per-
petrator. Additionally, smaller courts might have less formal
procedures as a result of a lower caseload; this allows court
personnel to more easily tailor the policies, practices, and en-
vironment to address trauma.

Implications

The results could indicate that court personnel and courts in
smaller jurisdictions are more trauma-informed or just that
they perceive their court to be highly trauma-informed. At
present, there is no research that addresses the reality of the
degree to which courts actually are trauma-informed, and as
such should be an avenue for future research.

These results can inform applied researchers and court per-
sonnel about their perceptions of trauma understanding aswell
as trauma-informed policy, practice, and environment in larger
and smaller jurisdiction court settings. These results suggest
courts in smaller jurisdictions have a higher understanding of
trauma as well as perceive their courts to have a high level of
trauma-informed policies, practices, and environment.
Applied researchers and court personnel can use these results
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to inform interactions with courts in different types of juris-
dictions. These results could inform NCJFCJ and other court
and agency trauma trainings—trainers should be aware that in
general, smaller jurisdiction court personnel may be more
trauma-informed. As such, trainers might not have to spend
as much time training smaller jurisdiction court personnel in
the areas of policies, practices, and environment. Additionally,
trauma trainers might emphasize what can be done to become
trauma-informed at the person, practice, environment, and
policy levels more to personnel in larger jurisdiction courts.
Trauma trainers could encourage personnel in larger jurisdic-
tion courts to slow down the pace and take more time on each
case to ensure practice is more trauma-informed. Trauma
trainers could more closely examine the court practice and
environment to determine if structures could be put into place
to ensure that youth and families can better navigate and feel
safe when attending court hearings.

The results also have implications for therapeutic jurispru-
dence. Since smaller, more rural courts typically have less
formal procedures, they might have more room to tailor the
legal action to the underlying problem (taking a more thera-
peutic approach). Trauma trainers could encourage larger
courts to do the same by loosening up their formal procedures
to create a more therapeutic approach. Overall, the results
indicate that there are significant differences between child
abuse and neglect courts by jurisdiction size in the areas of
trauma understanding, policy, practice, and environment
which indicates that population size is an important factor in
courts being trauma-informed. Thus, population size and
rural/urban designation should be further examined. The ther-
apeutic jurisprudence framework can provide guidance for
court personnel when interacting with individuals in a court
setting. Court personnel should consider their effect on indi-
viduals the law affects. Thus, the therapeutic jurisprudence
framework would recommend that judges engage in service
mapping as a way to identify all available services for families
to ensure that each family’s unique needs are met.
Additionally, the framework would recommend engaging in
conversations in a different way, such as moving away from
Bwhat is wrong with you?^ to Bwhat happened to you?^
(Child Welfare Information Gateway 2015).

In addition to population size differences in court practice
(or perceptions), the survey findings also point toward some
areas of infrequent practice across sites. For example, al-
though smaller jurisdiction court personnel were significantly
more likely than larger jurisdiction court personnel to say that
they screen victims for trauma, this still only fell at the
Bsometimes^ mark, indicating that across the different juris-
dictions, parents and youth are rarely screened for trauma. If
screening is not occurring, then many trauma victims might
not be properly identified or treated within the court system.
As trauma screening is recommended for youth and families
to ensure their needs are best met; this is something that

should be addressed across sites to better learn why it is not
occurring and how sites are working with families to best meet
their complex needs. In addition, another area that had low
agreement was the statement that policies are in place to re-
duce burnout. On average, across courts, most were between
neutral or disagreement with this statement. This indicates that
most courts do not have policies in place to address secondary
trauma, compassion fatigue, and burnout. These are critical
elements of a trauma-informed court. Experiencing secondary
trauma through hearing about a child or family’s traumatic
experience can lead to physical and mental health concerns
for professionals (Marsh et al. 2016; National Child Traumatic
Stress Network 2011) and could affect their decision-making
on cases. Self-care is an important element in cases and
barriers to secondary stress should be integrated into
practice in all courts to protect the professionals
(Miller and Bornstein 2013).

Limitations

Although there are limitations of the present analysis, these
results provide a fuller picture of how courts might vary based
on whether the court is located in a jurisdiction with a larger or
smaller population. The first limitation of the present analysis
is the use of secondary data. This methodology limits the
questions that can be asked and the answers that can be found
from this dataset. The second limitation is that this analysis
does not use a representative sample of child abuse and ne-
glect courts across the United States which can affect gener-
alizability. The third limitation is that only child abuse and
neglect courts were examined, which limits the generalizabil-
ity to child abuse and neglect courts only. The fourth limita-
tion is that all the courts in this dataset were recruited as a
result of requesting a trauma audit from NCJFCJ which could
affect the results. This sample might not adequately represent
all child abuse and neglect courts in the United States. Courts
who requested a trauma audit could be more aware of trauma
and more willing to participate in trauma-informed practices
than court personnel who were not surveyed.

The fifth limitation is that the data assesses court person-
nel’s perceptions of being trauma-informed rather than actual
measures of how trauma-informed their court actually is,
which limits the implications of the conclusions that can be
drawn. Although the results indicate that personnel in smaller,
more rural courts have a greater understanding of trauma and
trauma-informed practices, as well as perceive their policies,
practices, and environment to be more trauma-informed, these
perceptions might be inaccurate. Literature suggests that ru-
rality might affect knowledge of trauma, in addition to court
policy, practice, and environment due to different obstacles
such as reduced training opportunities; limited resources,
funding, and guidance; isolation; and outdated technology
(National Center for State Courts n.d.). Thus, due to the
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secondary nature of data, there is no way to say whether
smaller, more rural courts are actually less trauma-informed.
The results only indicate that personnel in smaller courts per-
ceive their courts to be more trauma-informed than personnel
in larger court jurisdictions. This discrepancy could imply that
current results do not reflect actuality. As such, future research
should explore how trauma-informed courts actually are, rath-
er than court personnel’s perceptions of how trauma-informed
their court is. The present analysis addresses a gap in the
literature and provides an important stepping stone for this
future research.

Future Directions

One avenue for future research could be a quasi-experiment
which gathers a representative sample of all types of courts
(not just child abuse and neglect courts) in both smaller and
larger jurisdictions. Half of the participants would be assigned
to receive trauma training and then have their court assessed
for how trauma-informed they are. The other half of the par-
ticipants would not receive trauma training, but would have
their court assessed for how trauma-informed they are.
Researchers would do an assessment of how trauma-
informed their court actually is rather that giving participants
a survey to determine their perceptions of how trauma-
informed their court is. Results would indicate how trauma-
informed smaller and larger jurisdictions are when no training
is received and when training is received. This research design
would address several of the previously discussed limitations
of the present analysis. First, the data would not be secondary
and as such the appropriate questions could be asked to assess
how trauma informed larger versus smaller courts actually are.
Second, the analysis would gather a representative sample of
courts in the United States. Third, the analysis would assess all
types of courts, not just child abuse and neglect courts. Fourth,
courts would not be recruited based on their request for trauma
training; rather, participating courts would be recruited based
off their larger/smaller jurisdiction designation. As the pro-
posed analysis addresses nearly all the limitations of the pres-
ent analysis, it would act as a good area for future research to
truly flesh out the results of the present analysis.

Conclusion

Individuals in the child abuse and neglect system are already
traumatized and can be re-traumatized by court practices, pro-
grams, and environment. However, courts can take a therapeu-
tic jurisprudence approach to limit these negative outcomes by
creating trauma-informed policies, practices, and environment
within their court. The results of the present analysis indicate
that smaller jurisdiction court personnel have a higher under-
standing of trauma and perceive their courts to have more

trauma-informed policies, practices, and environment when
compared to larger jurisdiction court personnel. Future re-
search needs to be conducted in order to further understand
the results of the current analysis. If child abuse and neglect
courts engage in trauma-informed strategies, then these courts
can better serve their populations and limit the effects of trau-
ma on child development.
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